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WHICH ALTURJfATIVK?

After showing tkat this contttrr hae,
Vf Itt tftwt ami Ib the proclamation: of
tkft ItaMttart, M bck July 97,
let, C?aNteit aetjoltrte soveret-nt- y over
"the lsmtafeiaw, rerand ami waters of
the territory octal to tke Unttol States
liy tha Emperor of Ttimta," Hie New
Yet. says:

"The BehriB Sen question will
In an unsatisfactory ami highly

ttMpMm eotNMttim till (Jbngrem doe
oae of two things, and we do not see
Itow any candid ami loetcal tnlml
caa reject the aUtraative Flwt, moiilfy
the laws that for domestic pur-
poses assume a Jurisdiction which we
isnaet, or are not, prepared to tnatn-tal- a

as against dispute tiv a foreign na-
tion: or, secondly, come out stmarely
wssk a declernllon to (He world that
DetelBg Sea 1 oitrs, that we bought It
ami paid for it, ami that we propose to
cnferee our laws all over lu waters,
without rffcanl to International cone
ijiHfstfes."

It teems to m that this proposition
la unanswerable. We bare asserted
tliew claims ami, until tilte tecently,
maintained them. If those claims ate
to lie abandoned bow, la the face of
England's threat that she will contest
them by force, let them be abandoned
frankly, and let the nation sit down in J

the asaet for awhile until It gets used
to the tntmiifalloa. If the claims are
not to hft abandoned let the Government
make the declaration to that effect.

The Now York TM&hm snys this

'The lltltlsli Government has not ap
Reared, to want to settle this ilVsmite.
W hat, then, can it want? It manifests
i Inclination to create a closed season
wWek can lie of real avail In saving the
ual, and we areleft to enforce our rlEltts

r o lower our moderate claims. The
M oatlon Is Jiot one to be tilflod with.
Psitieaii appeals and partisan blows are
utlhe Inopportune in Americau Journalsrr among American statesmen. The
Administration's hand botrfd be
strengthened, lint wiakeu&l. Ve are
asking nothltg novel, nothing

wltu ..ur former posl-IIoi-

and nothing not abso-
lutely cecvssary to the safety and
iirinanfcce of the m-- a ludmtry Un
It - the Democrat wish Prasldent II

to Invite the country's humilia-tlr.- q

and lose, they should speak earn-csli-

and heartily In commendation of
the Government ami in appeal that Sir.
Walne shall stand fairly on the ground
rirst occupied by Mr. Bayard."

There Is no room for partisanship
Veil-- , except the big, brotbstJy, patrl-tl- c

partisanship whleh mutt thrill
ivuy American to the core when the
kenar or the dignity of the nation Is at
stake. There will bo no effort to
weaken the Administration, once the
ArftsWniMralhm speaks for the country's
rr.aabesd.

Why don't It speak?

MALLOU'S WTTLK GAME.

II r. AVUHam Hesea Ikllou U Its
dinger of bunting with solicitude
t.'UBinfr the wicked tendency to satirise
the President of the United Slates and
lil large but estimable family con-
nection. Ife thinks that the Preafeleat
should not be made the suujeet of cari-
catures in the funny papers, and he has
y&tAered his soul together Its este great
reverberating demand that tbe evil
practice stall be arrested.

Jix. Balieu't laiervesulon will hardly
Check tbe outrage, tat tbe hope esitl re-

mains that, though he may fall to aave
the President, benny-sui- t do himself
great getf. 3Ir. William Uoses IUllou
is a writer of swall awl strtufgUse
beaks that Might be largely streagtif.
i b1 and uplifted by really able-bodie- d

advertisement. He has received
lr. m tie Attorney General, la r-
ely to Us hysterical Inquiry, the
Rirlkiicbely iaiostoaUos that taotabse;

an le detae to cheek the eatfeasvriag
. f 'he !i6isVMrt and Oosrseeric drcse,
.cdkesrM'Mteeived fiosu tie preaaof
it e com try a salute composed of all
tie iul and keickitata the papese eoeld
tpa Sum imHttee. But the feet re-

adies rfcai twashedaef neepie have
latsi of Wllltaea Rosea BaUou wko
itvet kewd of klai be'ose sum! wk
itver would have ItesMd of bfat asfaec-wu- .

These is nsaseat to bertevetbat
Pallcu is not Kkety to get toft In the
tiajkstacsseta. and that wheat be eaekke
vt Ms awns egjg, tbase will he a

s0is4ewr of ssesw or km reapaesiul eri-i- y

toiaekjMU.
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luw la dm eanasoeersf ksftirean H&m
t, ska seginssr m ekaage el pnWae

:ri.uMkt, udosvs ioh X. tebla,apaUee
af os ai a the parks. The eteona-tuuMe-

aeeaUaeessf itiann thee twsy
n iia j nongk of Usea. Itk,
--ut assise a ssshatg hesw.se
tr iwsUmM aaai one ef his enJsatei assav
Maj. 4

tLd I .i le .s a tuiMeewsia mniajf nlar
Liu. iic ius uor want UeMe to Us Ha

jULi Jo ua pssaae ksss, as4
lie a acked tv tuMe ksss tsasMiavsesl to

u ur Lc.a of usefatmess, Oaa awsM
"H'-'- - -- t. HM uomU km SMtMnsx
imc .y 4if taia. Hajfa? SssmS ss

--tUi to iskekeage she
hm - si to Mas or esse he h

ue.u-.cuL- . it mrnvm mmmm
ut . i a j. i --mbmei t his acdsjsa, and st
i.fc-,- .. at.vc iu sjj wtstker tkey aae,!. isiaetorj le teat cepacitf.
iu . icMiy of ptnjoe seat ae

tM-- - ic muut Msi-i'- hj parks satf
i.ul t.t uils Ui&ii klsV ' t'OsS iuei, SMl
taa c Siit gtitur smcic ouiiahki pessos
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i. ..at! 'u t Pistrti I'ffimlnnlfiew
t t - .t, ket a ejsjpaasee kfauor
ki.. iic , nireaajhlspalsaa Msjus
me, J,, -- .uvus ot etisi) saywy an as
rto. . , oamtrmysjptiMsefjats m tke

ij. - .u. uig we sksl one praepk
v. j .itiij tt we asjsst tiorsosr V

lui i s.iic. iUi ttafti le iugg
fUm- - i ibat vs m swshbV
Jasasto. 4 eesaaaaSf
MMusssttfee Dtstrtet ut fulnsaasa sav sp--

1 ' II 'II Ml !" 1 ) i rr"' ' i t
tt-- B 'I i I i ii tv I rf'ff r him ' ,u fi
rmmtcrel I If f on f In t n i ..innili
lorer ntTi p, In which he IH or tint he

has ib lc a gross error tn bis tatements to
the Cowmtwir wrs. I oatl Mi seemM

to my letter of yeatsrsy to the
Com1ftoeer, la whtrn I refnte hts

stemer,t, wd show tht the
mail, testps of hstm lees jmttrt snrvrtf-- ,

hoold asve more, to onler to protect
the meforent from the vile, who aave aeress
to those gronftrfs."

tt seenwapfly that so sbteapersesias
Imbte csfeMt promote t over Major
Knt at ace. Hfs rtpur cornpi-sfcensh- of
tfce snmrtotottr pnMte aiwifwrs arat et the
stfAr4ire'swisttybf wpermal tmerven-tto- a

httween Innorence smt tce, nomtto
to W ttRn a Kngtt scsreety fss conspfen-o- w

tint the washtngton Mo&msem as
pifsnmentty tee msn for the ofcasSon.
XtmwMIe, Bowever, a good al of snr-p-H

fs fett st the enistetice of any eontro-wrse- y

at alL So long ss .Hsjor Ernst sett
PoWeemsn DuUe ocenpy their rrlatiTS po-
sitrons ef chief and raborfflaate In the D
srtmeat of tfce PnWte Onma'ts the.e
Mild to he tmt os prstlesMe olit

Hi n of tliir dUtereoees.

Ttse ron owrve fw the ew Tota Tlwt
proposes the only safe sed peaceful sad
patriotic solution of the Periem! eteeMees
coesreversy: "There Is some iltsposWoB
shown just now in the South te revive a
project nhieh shorUy after the war at
tracted merh sttsntton tbre the

of sn educational itmlln
lion, whleh mratil have the affeet ot
iirptiviag a very large part of the
neeroesof the niTr(r, wHJb mt offeed-Iw- c

m aey way seaftnt the rennlremente of
the Federal Constitntlon. Bnt the propo-
sition Is less Itkel v to prevail now than vrtren
It railed before. It sctm to be pretty
well established In this country that the
right ef voting once recognised wrt! not be
taken swsy. The chief obttnele to such a
ceortels now, as It has been, that the
Ignorant whlfW' cannot be tnsde to vote
awsy their own rights even for the bensat
of their rse. Whst would be a much more
prsctlcal apd erTeetlre measure of protec-
tion In thet!outh would be the Australian
ballot. With that, and a arm determina-
tion to heep (he peace, the netro rote would
inevitably be divided awl tbe race problem
be settled foffvw. "

Wb rit,Tr KBiiawsy In the I'ersojial In-

tel Ilgmce column of the New York IhrnUl,
the following Item: "A private letterre-cefv-rt

jestentay says that Major Burke, the
defaurtliiK ex- - Treasurer of Louisiana, was
l)lnp st the point of death, July I, at
Teeutijrarps, Honduras, his disease belns
a vlmlerit type ofntwal catarrh." ilunT-drei- ls

here In Washington remember Major
Hurke very well and, tboush he Is new a
ft'UlUve uader the-- dark cloud of aeus
Hon, many will bo sorry to bear of his atnlo
tlon. A wouderful man la many respeets,
a man ot phenomenal energy, of Infinite re--i
euree, sad of hlmtty nature, big M .rss

adorned by Innumerable brilliant achieve-
ments and by rouattM sets of gractons-ces- s

and courtesy. If tt be true, as
that be is proetrated by disease

and perbafM dying, there will be many to
ignore the sbortcowlnga that marred tbe
close of his rsrver and lasasmber only
W- - kinducsi, his gallantry and nix mis- -

luimnn.
Jv win-W- . o. Hbv of YrrgJeia has been

comtoatad as Consul to Puerto Cabelfo,
Vthtnula. Judge Jttlsy l a native of Vir-
ginia, hating been bora is tbe County of
Accomac, and he has been a coeslsttnt Re-
publican all lit active life. The Judge has
occupied not a few places of honor ami
trust. He has been Commonwealth's At-t-f

rney, Judge of the Fifth Judicial Circuit,
and wsa at on time presidMit of the Dit-trl- et

Court of Appeals. IU was taea ap-
pointed by I'reeidtBt Orant Judge of tbe
Southern Claims Commlssiou tor Virginia,
ami wss afterwards Consul to La duayra,
Venezuela. Tbe lEepuMieana of tbe Old
Commonwealth will rejoice In this appolnt-mB-t

of oee of thlr representative men,
atsd the Osmeerats will be glad, to have so
setlTc an opponent promoted out ef their
way.

" '' mw mi,

Hkotmbk Jottx Wi.NAKK In his dally
wywH-cuuuie- r procMoauoa meauoas,

among other uu.-- ehwtat tbb-t-a

that It la e likely with a woman's romp
rhfsreHJhV" .New, of sowrte, $1 M U dirt
cheap mr a tWegthatwiU Just rlta woman's
remori-- . WaMteakrs sleek ought to gitoa like hot eaU at that price. But what
isawomsB' ioop rig, ami what U tbe
elbMrnaaMferitt

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
UctriiwjluauWHUtm N. Werwr. New

lork: ta&r liodgers, WlllUim MltaiteU,Cbarlestora, CT; J,' W, Poitaid, Xii?
nie, Ala., C. L. Potter, V. S A.; Wil-Jtst- a

B, ArnrntrOBf;, Alabwea; f. W. True- -

AJaha
iB Hmi, Teiasj E. C, Gordon,

A'aoo Mllf CuMtiBCsaB, Tunnd-tew- s,

W Va.; D. J. Btaefctattea, CHWber- -

wsy, 1.: Mrs. N. X EtitM as4 cbttl
Georgia; Miss AKse Curtlj, Ueorgla.

St, Jaws-- D. W. La Bar, Cmelaaati; ofteog a. TowJe, Bostoa: C. St. George
Kraser, Vlrgtata; T. F. Nuemerw. SawYerk.

HtJfkT V. AstoseauLbJcaao. i..w2&lJsf OSy.

K. M. HiaM, Boateoi W. J. aWlanLfw
Yojk, O. H. (iilsaare, Waolsteefe, JM.s O.

BuMfamu, Chicago,
Ai-K- M, J. Awiui, AlbMv. W. O.

BeomliH. .Ifiiarnnrn V y., G. W. Urn- -

ttl&iiJltf
JUwutm-Mfai- tm U. Walsh, St. Lams,

stogftdtow and wlfc, Missiasinf; HU X.Faster, AsassiM, AW.
4rjhBjS. A. F.Meaekis. Mew Yotk;

JfcsT.as, JSesMekr, 8. Baekads?, 8.LueJcHe. do

et" a essasjaj

JWie. J., T. J. MMWU4.
mkm, nuuewn jul: jmm .

Thoajpsoj), fort Homm, Vs., JkKty &wi, mnarm, iuo.

av ai oof w arfui
sst spWiasWw W sM epsW wBa'jrt

itevlweeaiai4th tales,
by Damirtthkja'i w daarw heaosje

gag ekarsH wbuh mem delbAtad

Wt m& M tor yon m
. tfosae VM ftstsMstMZ

rOat iMaJeflsBBMsBBBBBal fW'skgt fcjfij
aiBliBBSKfteK.

The BssVsW AfliQstilC aftgXPAfsr w pw 'svBJSJMasBS,, sp w

UlV WaBM. sTiin ini ii mnnsl figtskoui gat
Weik Aetna ucjhK keTsBBBa!sBBBBBBBrsBsaTssTlkfsgm 'sisislHMsr VBsjrHvuutulstyl.
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0UTHHL POISONERS

Try to rolnon a Tllnfe Wormnn VTno
Lived With Their rather,

BrwAio, N. Y , Jly 28, Mts.
Tra6V who keen a boardlnrfcrjiiee on

f Ka Slarket street. Jtarv Sylvls, kMrl
16 years, and her brother lohn, aged
M years, were arrested Thnw-da- y

night, ckarged with aitempt-Ih-f
to poison Annie Silks, a

ttlsflolntc woman, who Hverl wtt the
children's father. The boy eonfmsed
and said that Mrs. Wade gave Mary
money to buy oxalic add. lattdannm
atd whisky. She then mived the pol-w-

ami gave It to Mary to give to ttwr
Nik woman. Mary went home for
that rnrpoe on two occasions, but dtd
not have neive enough. Then Mrs.
Watle prompted tbe boy to administer
tire pofton. He ml a companion,
named ,U bnnlc Hayes, took tbe poison
to the house and Hayes gave it to the
Silks woman. Tbe woman became
very ill, but retftrmetl.

The girl, Mary, also made a state-
ment corroborating that of her brother.
3lf- - Wade denies the stories told by
the children ami sas that the girt had
told her that she intended io poison
the ?iiks woman ami tlmt eke had ad-
vised her to be careful. Mrs. Watle
alleges that Msrr tried to poison her so
as to BCt Possession of her Imtnllrxr.
house.

MADE CRAZY BY RELIGION.

A ionriB rhllnilptphlit Oltl'n Asbnr;
1'nrk llxpertencr.

AsntJJtr Pajik. N. J . July 30 Miss
Llrrle Dunn, who has been suffering
from rolletous mania, was taken away
by her family veetenlay. She Is a
pretty brtinetle, 39 years old, ami Is the
youngest daughter of J. P. Dunn, an
oilclotb manufacturer of Philadelphia.
Miss Dunn was found last Tuesday at
midnight wnnderlng around tbo beach.
She paid no attention to the police when
they questioned her, and a doetor found
Iter suffering from nervous excitement.
He said she was In a trance.

She was rartly aroused and made nn
cjiori to waiK, uut was powerless.

Sie did not hesitate, but. went direct to
the Ocean House and to her room.
Miss Dunn bns been devoted to religious
work for some years, and It has un-
settled her brain.

MILAN TO WED AH AMERICAS.

III Creditor Aro Clmnorotis, and
iiii m in only Hopo.

P.Mtis, July 30. A special dlspatah
frem Belgrade to tho Ttmpa, tbe most
conservative and- reliable piper la
Prance, announces that ex King Milan,
feeling that he Is legally free to marry
again, will shortly take to blnwolf as a
wife a young American lady or great
wealth whom he met last winter in
Paris Tbe name of tbe lady U not
given, but I ho truth of the story Is
vouched for. Tbe affair are
In a sadly ooraplloaded condition In
Paris, and onlv a little whllt mm M
creditors were clamorous to a point that
threatr ned to develop Into a scandal.

NEW CODE OF LAWS WAHTED.

Hie Ktabllimieiit of nn Appellate
Court LIKimlto Favored.

Lawyer Boulc of ItockvllJe, Md.. said
today that he was In favor of the ap-
pointment of a mixed commission to be
composed of both lawyers and business
men of the District for tbe purpose of
formulatine a new aode ot laws foe the
District to be submitted to Congress.

Mr. nouic, like a good many lawyers
la the District, is la favor of the es-
tablishment of an Appellate Court. He
gives as one reason for this that, as the
decision of the Supreme Court of tbe
District is final where tbe litigation of
property to the value of ?3,WJ is In-
volved, that there ought to be an
Appellate Court to which such decision
couhl be taken. An appeal can only be
taken to the United States Supreme
Ctmrt, It seems, when the amount oflitigation Involved Is over 13,000.
Meeera. Charlea A ban mil T?uiiui,i
Pendall have been eugarred for about a
year In eotrlfylng the District laws.

PERSON-AL-
.

Civil Service Comaisefoner Roose-
velt Is at present out of town.

There Is not at present a Judge In
ite city. Judge Montgomery win re-
turn next Tuesday ami Judge Hagner
next Wednesday.

Mr. J. , Jones of tbe HwUna Sktr
leaves this afternoon for au outing in
Canada. 31 r. Jones Is on the reportorial
staff, and not in the cashier's depart-
ment.

The Empress Frederiek has eolleeted
$196,0W lor tbe new ehikl ren's hospital
at Berlin.

It Is announced that Chief Justice
Morten of Massachusetts will resign hts
office next month, after thirty two years

service. a
Dr. Dunajeoeki baa completed hU

tenth year of service a Austrian Mia
Irter of Flraaace. Ha was. formesly a
professor at the University of Cjpaeow,

Tie Kev. E. If. AJwili. D, D ofToledo, Ohio, will, in September be
as tbe 3m biahap of tbe new

Protestant SpJseoittl Dloeeee of West
MiSSMUi.

Jhn Ksae W0, Uw BtiUeti a4kalwitAw dwuh was McesMiy waardsd.
eegtMrfMd the workssuj deBastmsat of
tba JfaUosud LUesioat Iasstiustoi. and ladsuiaer kk thirty-o- a yeata of wrvtee as
general inspector of lifeboat tkut lost!
tuUkm uad more tkaa at(kttJ Uea.

x Yic-Prid- SaaaMttl lUwlin,
who Uag at Bangor, 31., is believed to

uaoii nshias; and catch fewr ish
tksa say othar maa la Hew EogUaiL ifA wonaaa has keaa araaatad la Live
pool who makes a busiaeM uf robasag
the atalasooau of- - Atiaatsc staamars.
Har aaaut la Calhariaa Wood and aaa bekaa esoeaad tbe Aslaask tssaatv-flv- a

Beary cMaaiag kaa saturtad ia
UM (O SsltaaaVsl BsaVA&aBBaflSBr WfesaV

kMstfM ua at tae aad of ska jouraay oftaaat el moaey or jawalg. ofPoatagal has a Jeaaate
Bar aaaaa la Cbstilda MeJsSrihVSae
kaa veaoiead for terii-jgfatin-g ooly
dM but Ape, yet ska is wuada
IvUrtajtmiateaMBaV Ataaraeoa

U
" asawaBajasBB' sssHHp aaylslB- wsp

JuMaks aassay hLMgh2 Sssasfl
rflaaaT ssVsWslsl

HWi naea rTasalasv
'P's av stf tt Is keaai aks wtH

It. the
yo

&m tu 4Tt Mies trerai. s
Th coJJsiiuidelhosr mimaOn

whWiiVlm&nul tlw tlte

atwa wu l tUQsSI M H aWhsft

Oajtaaiii's o tAMp naatoatan.
item u Jte hr4 Wu.-JL- .

Ula uadmuc4 Ssj prior to opaa- -

FAIR PLAY ASKED FOR.

MOB'S SCANBALOUS TRIATKMT OF

Til CLAIMS OF WORKUrfMUS,

Their Interests Kntlrrtj- - Jentirftf y
OWnterSM The OoramlttM on Uami

Cannot Oet n tlenrtntr.
nreMm l'njMisws.

AWfor Critie: TO yon give m a
mtte space In yowt TlWe paper to
make an Inqwiry ami statemeni fa rela-
tion to matters of lutBrBSt to a large nm-be- r

of the worWnemen of Washington
and the country generally. First. Why
is it that of all the comrMtteas in Don
grws the Committee on Labor should
be Ignored? Congress has now been In
session about ilgM months and mrt ,me
hour bae been given the Labor Com
millet of the Uone in which teem
sider bills reported by it. I have ursde
trequent inquires of the chairman of the
Committee on Labor In regard to the
matter ami have Invariably been told
that tbe mailer rested entirely will) the
Speaker, ami that he had promised him
from time to time that be wohM give
bis committee a chance to consider Its
bills, bnt promises don'tseem to amount
to anytiiiDg not even an hour yet.

Now what does it all meanr-- Are the
laboring classes to be

BXT1BB1.T toornn)
by this Congress, antl if so, whvT The
rules of the House provide tb'at there
shall be one hour set apart every morn-
ing for the call of commltteos, fu wblnll
each committee as It Is called sbnll buvd
the right to consider bills reported by
It, ami In eight months there have-bee-

but tbltteen days In which these titles
have been observed ami the committees
called.

Within tbe liut ten days tbe Commit-
tee on the Judiciary has been liunnwt
over the Committee oo Labor and irlven
four days, when it had already bnd two
out of the thirteen and tbe Committee on
Labor not an' hour. Is this fair to tho
worklngmen and masses of tho common
people who have bills pending which

. ,.. ,,,,.- v. ...w ,.un, r uilthe business men of tho mmitnt vn
that these blllssbould not be considered,
for wu all believe they sliould be; they
are before tbe country and It Is perfectly
right that Ibey should be considered
and disposed of. But why was It nec-
essary to crowd out the Commlttoo on
Labor for this purpose? Could not tho
Speaker give this committee

ONE LITTLE nOCIt?
Why iliouMthg Judiciary havn six days
and tbo Labor Committee not even oao
hour?

i repeat, Is this fair to tbo working
people? Aro legislative days so pro-clou- s

that only the rich and thu groat
hould have them? What benefit to

unjone Is Iba Comrniltec on Labor If It
isnivertobchcard. If It Is to be en-
tirely Ignored as It ha been by this
Conercss so fnrf The bills repartcd by
It arc Important bills. Talte for In
stance the bill for tho adjustment of the
accounts of laborers, workmen and me-
chanics under the Klein-Hou- r law.
1 hi has been pending In Congress for
the last eight years, in which time
there have been ten favorablo reports,
ami not one against It. and It has p.isscd
the Senate once. This bill proposes toreur the claimants to the Court of
Clsline. with tbo rlhtof appeal to the
the Supreme Court of tho United
Slates thu disputed question as to
whether, under what is commonly
known as tbo "Eight-Hou- r law,
laborers, workmen and raoobanles
employed by the Government slnee the
pauogc of that law, arc entitled to a
full nrlce of a tlnv's work tnr oiui.i
hours' rervJce. Our richt to this la dr..
puted by tbo agents or tbe tTovernment
who hired us. Wa insist that we are
entitled to It and ask Congress to allow
us to submit tho question to the oourts
with the bar of the statute oriimlta-lion- s

removed, and as a part of our caw
we submit order which
speaks foritseif:

(Circular .Ns,t,
Nivv Ubiathent.Wisnix.to.v, Mareh 11, 1S7S.

The following l hereby snbstttuteil, toUkeeSeet from Iblsdat; for the eJfeular
of Oetober 38, :77, In rebate to theworhing hours st tbe several navy-yard- s

and shore stations:
o,T.KW0,,,,BK houri w'n bar From March
21 toSepuaber 31, from 7 a. m. to & p. m
from fcepteaberas to Mareh 30, from 7:40
a. is. to IfSO n. m . with ihs ihiiii ui.i.. r i 'm - "" -

ww" " oseoour lor uioner.
Tbe DepartBHwt nil I eoutraet fortbe k-b- or

or HUsebautef, Jorwiiee, ltmdlm- - wtand laborers on Ibe bails ef tiybt boars aday. All workmen electing to labor teahours a day will receive s propotttoaata
Increase of their wages.

The eoanuBdants will notify the rawtroptejsd, or to beeraploMd, of tbeseeott- -
dKtea, and tbey are at liberty to caathmeor seeept saptojaMat under tbsa or aw.

R, W. Tncnu-mon- ,

secretary of tbe 3avy.
Uratler this order we worked Ave

years, six months ef tbe year, aud
HAa SEVER BBBK VA1D

one dollar for our extra time. This is
part of our ease. Can it be possible

that tbe Seeaker of tbe Katkmal House
of Repsesentathree is afrahl to let w
submit this case to tbe bigbeat tribunal
la the land for fear tba tbe court wiH
fiad that the UoveraaieDt owes us far
this overtlaw aad oaf bt to pay W If
Bat, why does be prevent the Lnber
ComasiMea from being heard?

ae ont uoee bos call lor the appro-prtatk- m

ef a dollar of Bsoaay- - It
aataariaas a Judgaseat, if aaytkksg tt
louad to be dua us, and is not this
right? le Ike aataoat m larga if fouad

our favor that ska Saaakar is afraid
that rac MepubUeaa party wttt b
rusaeur ii weuu saata to as avmsjia
iadividual like myself, that if ska
Govertusaat owes these mea, tbe
buKtr ttjaaaaoutu

TUB eatUTKK 1UU DUbkUCB,
not paid, sad If I were a mHtietaa I

would rataaz defand aayaatf or av ptty
ageiau votiag for aa aptwoariaBow ofiSSsaiflsl, w aay aar ataaaai. la

disulbaud luaojur MLQUk wwrhinir
mm o Uu ctiuauy u arjaatat olmviuat dues, tfaaa to dafaml awU agslnat
raa csaHa os teauag ae Btfaaasst

half that mm wnuur fxoas thaWajia
honest toiler, who have little to soar

Wksi do uu say, Mr. Editor? ttw aaa
does it strike If our bsj hj Upass w wa aot going to be paid anv-UOa- g

usiaat the Swuttm Court of tka
anted Sutes says we aw eattalad to K.

Caaaos tbe ejsakar aad s. Quo,,. 3um tiaat court? la Um smu ot co-m-

daeeswy aad buajaafay. utathuswa.
give ua cbaace to ha aaald.

You askud taa oriviLii; o t'i,iiu ,,
courts wbea SJlcuu bad you, ad
got .mfr yoiru cUli sns rfvery doasjsrul eaaracler, ami you gotyour auwsw. We atorkad fur nun..

ttiiuh you did for yours. Wbyaulu
adtsrtwnlaji aatveas kisa srso wsakia

bsoad ae aad assa wt auaTsha
ioeue. AWonnmi

vaa mat w aajsM.
'Him Ptaaklaal kaa mi ,hrwrs!'yu...jTn tit. '.wi -

--J.1 . P? s y'tiiflio,
mump at

I'll luiui"cum vauaes.

by his own mm.
Alexis ItMltr, nn ArW Man, Commitssnlclde by Honf-lnR- -, 0

1 hcie was a whlf MMt.flstrad hang-ift- ft

to a fmlt ttw fa tra,rr1re
premises at No 517 ftmAli street
southeast, this mornlmr, at 4 o'clock.
Officers Sirnpfon and Malktwi of Llen-tCM-

Gessford's drsirtet m enHed
in to make in inspection. Tkojs who
called the iTSrrfs gave the name of tbe
deed man ss Alexis Bailey, single,
w rears of age.

For omo months Ballev has been
living with his sister, Mts. JnHa Slftm
son. At times he would have defwnd-en- t

moods, and he has frequently
threatened to commit suicide. Some
months ago he came from Charles
County, Md . where lie has been living
for years.

Those who know him best say that
for over twenty years he has bwti wot
rylng over a love affair. In 1900 he
was engaged to tbe daughter of a well
known Maryland family just out of her
teens. A Northern officer two years
later captured the girl and married her.
Kver since that time Bailey has been
despondent. An Investigation was
made this morning by Coroner Patter-
son ami lie did not deem an inquest
necessary.

THE BUILDING MARKET DULL.

Architect Have Very Little to Do
Tliee Summer Diij-s-

Building affairs and real estate matter
are In a very quiet condition at present,
as usual during tbe summer season.
The building permits Issued by tho In
epector of buildings show that oompir-ativcl-

few private dwellings are
being erected, although several large
iHiiuiiogs io uo uteu as stores aro now
building on F street nnd Its vicinity.
Knlorama Heights, however, Is still en-
joying a quiet boom, and Is becoming it
l'lnco of fashionable Toslilenac.

Mr. O. von Ncttcr, tho well-know- F
slrcet architect, has completed plans
for a row of six stone-fron- t bouiosf, to
bo creeled on Kalorama Heights, for
Mr. Albort GIobsou at n cost of 140,000.
Mr, von Nettcr thinks that real cstnto
matters are very dull, evan for tills
lime of tho year. Building affairs ware
much more active at this time lait
year thnn at present. Business teems
to bo equally dull with other ar-
chitects, but ailnlrs arc expected
to rosumo their usual activity
In tbe fall. Mauyof the architects aro
drawing up nlans for residences anil
other buildings In southern Virginia.
In fact, almost all tho plans for build-
ings In Virginia and tho northern patt
of North Carolina arc propared by
Washington architects.

Dr. Motion Denies tbo Vbarccs.
The Guy trial has boon continued

until Monday, but Dr. Mohun, whoso
nntnc was used In uvidonco yesterday by
Sergeant Burgess declares positively
that bo was novor In the employ of the
LouiIauB Lottery Company. The Doc-
tor Is employed at tho workhouse ami
trials patients who ore suddenly taken
tick there. The Ciutic soraj weeks
ago cava an Illustration of the man nor
In which sick men who would not work
wtre treated. Dr. Mohtin says bo will
annesr before Ilia Commlwtonnra .in
Monday and deny that bo was ever chief
clerk, or In any way Icloutlfled with the
Louisiana Lottery Company. He hopes
to controvert Sergeant Burgose' testi-
mony given the Commissioners yester-
day.

Do you know the best beer for you to
drink? I will tell you Robert former's
Vienna Cabinet.

OPJPIOE OP

WOODWAltP A LGTlinOR.

Corner-llt-h ami Fits, n, w.

ExfraordinaryRemnantBargains

IN

a

leu's Department,

We Have just put on sale
four orders of ustom-mad- e

Shirts. Orders which have
not-- been called for will
keep them no longer. Here
they are?

Otder Xo. otsa aaaa, ulaia
basaan-a- o stalila. M sastar and 81 atsaaa.

JJJZ-- 4 s. bask, atoiabase, iiati, m eastar aad stoevel
osdar a.mi- -i aWss.asa saak.iiata

bases M iaaasa aavr, aa sraai, Jtt edsaw
aadasi ttsava.

Osaar Jto. S- 4- ahsti,gaaB baak. asssa
hososs. ssaktss. Ui eoUar aad 31 staeeeT

iuseal taama asaeas, U. wsUsaMiiaatof
ocdar or sattce sat.

AU that maata- - asy. a ilaasa Mv ml
Taatir'taaaaitat.taahrii assase,aUatsas.
swa tpadas. ana ami tatst nktsa w o aaasv

tnaaal asistvia ajtwaSdM.
trsaaaasd ta s- -

Tstars Wnaaai fasaaa, await Hatter tfctttaaaaaaa, stsas w, Waasl m, mansaJ to it

Ms UJ ranaai
enajren. sssaj m. m aad H. irate is I te

" s fcwpw as a. a?rsjasi
of aag asas saasla Ssaik sisltaattw'snr

aaa.
MMstWlsrW IM HKtiNk vsau.j

sPsv a asHsVlal W Vp iRaW

f

IHRBV k WB0
tsktaWMa U F Sal.1t If.

THIEVES GROWING BOLD,

Ari1 Lady irfljeke(l DownAn and
Kebbcrt This Morning,

There wee another bold btoalay
light rebbery this morning aMl Gcloc
at the corner of Fourteentk aad it
streeta northwest. Mrs Susan Davall,
a white woman, was on her way home
from market when a younsr colored lad,
not orer 19 years of age, knocked her
down and took her purse, containing a
two dollar bill ana three one dollar
bills. The tbief made his escape, but
Mr Dnvall says that she can Identify
him If she ever sees blm again.

Mrs. Dnvall was seen by a Crsmc re-
porter. She la a lady over 99 tears of
see and seemed to be suffering front the
shock, "I'll know the man If I see
hfon, sure," she said. "Where was the
palleemah' I must have been on the
walk for five or ten minutes,"

"These daylight poefcetfenok grabbers
seem to hare all tbe latitude they
want," was the remark made by a po
lh officer this morning. "There have
bec a doeen or more cases reprtwl
ami no arrests made,"

Not l&inltr, Itnt JuMlcc,
Ffom AVte rri IF,

There was a great horse-rac- e at Mon-
mouth Psrk the other day. A herse
called Equity was pleketl out by "the
talent" to win. Tho, knowing onea
plunged on Brtnlty. He was let! at tbo
post. That wasn't Equity, but It was
Justice.

Good
As Gold

So itlmlatlo are thousands of peopto
over the benefits derived from .Hood's Snrna- -
parltla that they can Imnlly find words to ex-
press thtlr confidenee In and Rttttltndo for
Iblsmediolno. "Worth Its Weight In cold"
Is a farorlto expression of tlieso warm
friends.

If you arc In need of a aood medicine to
rmrlfrronr Mooxt.bnlUJ np rotir strength,
cure dyspepsia or sreatoon appctlto try

ilood'a Snrenimrlllit
"J am happy to say that Hood's 8Mnparllla

entirely cured mo of catarrh, with which I
bad been troubled many years. 1 am never
without this medicine, as 1 think It lr worth
Its weight m ReliV-M- m. (J. H. Ginn. 10M
Eighth street n. w.. Watbingtout D. C.

"Once tried. Hood's SarsApurllta always re-

mains a friend In tbo household. It Is staple
as wheat and Rood a jw!d."nAm
Tow, ltbaen, N. T.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by alt drncelsts. 51; six for S4. Tro
pared onlybyC.I.HOODACO.,LowelI.MaM.

J00 Doicn Olio Dollnr

Answering Questions,

The assertions of a
house of character are
self-sustaini- ng facts.
They miy provoke
queries doubtless dj.
They prompt people to
ask themselves and
each other any number
of ridiculous questions

possibly you know
what they are. But
the best answer we can
think of to all these de-

laying problems is to
remind you that when
the hare and the turtle
had a race and the
fleet-fo.ite- d hare wasted
n.ucn time he "got
left." There is a lurk-
ing moral in every,
proverb, especially In
the one, "Take time by.
the forelocK."

For a few days we
will sell:

JlicerxloaObairs those "niche orna-meater- s'

Ja deooratio&e of gehl and,
pink, blue, oak, ebony or cherry. They
were sad $4,50. w mark thaw
fa. 15 aad $.76.

TYJeker Keekers. We redaselkarn
freifi H to ftoe, JaMSe to $fi, t o

Wkkar Tabiaf. "ery ahpnt md
uliw-fsaaiaa.- " Fnw lit te i, fl

la t.9i, $7 te MM, m te 8, &8 ta
lsV.
If you will leek la our st

skow.wsatisw vast wMl sae a Maaaf
about 44 Tapassry Palsarag, raliicml
frosa f1 to TSe jaw yard.

We kaa aaaest If aaass t AM Oka.
attaa TrtiHrsfaii ti tnaia 'asssjwfSBSsa
aikaskw aad ilasagai te saat at LaU.

1ey ware $10.50.

W hava a? pairs of WUta aaji M
Flts of Xctu yotttsiikaw Ourtkla ta
fail at 85e. Tkey was f IJ-H- .

AUPutaltuta satiate asa aaeaU
AK laaur Ua

We 0Sm AU Wa Jthssjiii rwu
AM aaUMSta at Ilia fnllnirinn uliuUua'ia rr!vs4 aapssBBaai

ymk)ect, ium n te 14..
aiasuis, - ., k .

apgafsV u IMMsJf,
Jsb;H. - Ifeagtft&ll.

assa sanw t P "aJwlp JaVaJpi PW

aJsMsl haaf vaiua

apWw p Ps TlsearaPaw

tfathy, l.m
7 see by J. .W.
II feat by i. 14.75.

Wttetby U, HM.
latest by , Jl 5.

jolius imm
rskW f Isaiiilsisf ww sat

OavfiaBr

SKW rtHLlCATION.

Cliarlfes Scribndr's Sons
HAVB TOBT PtrMntSD

tliB h Inleolions,

A MMtninirer Ept-xjd- By Maia Ha-tAa- n

imo, eroth. its paper, SOe.

The scene of tMi norel H the Ms of
Maekmacon Lake ltmxm, and tt eentral
nanresarea yenag eewele on their wwsaTng
jonniey. It Is an absorbing story of love ind
J fa turns asnl has aamy pegw of eham sg
desortptron of a oormtry rich In hittor) eat

..
MBW STOWS roH SCMMRS HBA011 G

Expiation.
By 3iAaat...masteatesi to, a. bFkcsf. flrjio, ohrth, 8); paver, m.
.."A?.f?l?l,l!Wf stwtea, m

The Lawton Girl.
By llAHorn Fatmwte. imo,olotb, 21.95;

parer.SOe,
"Tore9ni Is vtvW aed trathfrd. UwonWbe dimcfllt to Ami In nation a sfrarater

setch.'-Bost- on Jonrnal.

The Broughton House.
nylirwrxBRT. lso, sJ.ss.

A btjtht, stern telCttftmmfttlm nfmrrfnir AlAnaim iinil
nmati ma(h.a fl tiuia. - - ml '.umnu uniuio. iiimini rwii iiniHir m 1 aasa a j

flatSAltA T

Day and Night Stories,
DyTlt; stttmic, ln, eloth, $1; paper,

..Pfeawntly orlfftnsl, variedanI anlmstett. stories are oarolully
and quick In moTernent."-Brool- yn

Times.

Sold by all booksellers, or sent, postpaid, by

Charles Scribner's Sons,
7HT16 Broadway, New Tork.

Atlantic Mpnthly
FOH AUdUST CONTAINS

Sidney. XXtll.-XX- V. Margaret Dand.
j The Use and Limits of Aaademio Culture. X

S.Sbnler.
MBdarnoCorcnel ami Madarao do Coulanires.

Bllea Terry Johnson,
Fcllola. IV , V. Tanny N. D. Murfree.
Some Aspects of rsycbloal Hesoarsh. O.B.

Krothlnnbam.
A New llaco rrobletni John n. tfeatloy.
A Searsh for a Lose Bnlldlng. Atdrew 316

Farland Davli.
Kcvnljlon. H. W. P. and L. D.
Flammantla Mccnla Mnndl. Annlo Fields.
Over the Tcaenps. IX. Oliver Wondoll

Holmes,
Jnno In Ftnnrntil.i. rtrmtrnni t.'Tbo Klnsbtrd'e Nest, OlIroThorno Miller.
International CopyrfRht. Henry Oabot

Lodea.
Haverhill. Head at the Celebration ot tha

aeoth Anniversary ot tha City, July 3,
ISM, JohnGrconlnnf WMitla

' Some Itcccnt French Novels. Tbo Contrlbn- -

rers-uiuo-
. iioossot tbo Month.

J3o a Nnrsber. 1 1 a year.

Houghton. Miffln & Co.,.
IKTON.

II KastHeteateenth st., New York.

rincess- - Rosetta and the
Pop-Cor- n Man,

W Ith six pistures by Oarrett. Is. JUnr E. Vil-Rtr-

delleately butaorotis eestrlbHtlons to
ithe (AurihO

iMidsummer
WIDE AWAKE ,

(Sec everywhere).
Grant Allw lias a popular noIcatlSe paper

about "Tbe Amerlean Water Lily," followed
by "Tbo Queen Uly." by Mlw Uarrls, andtbat by a leemlary poem. "Woiar Ulles," by
Frances L. Mace. TbeAmatear Photography
article bassomo very carious and beaqtlfat
pictures, Mrs. Jessie Ueutou Itemont's

story, !

The Hat ol the Postmaster,
Is notable and notably told. There are

Installmerts of tbe serials. "The
'New Staler at Aadover" and "Tbe Qaestof
tee WMppiBg uoy," Louise Stoekton hai a
shaiinlarIyseii(tlve"Oarae or theSentas"
for youss and old. And there are as
Pages of Vaoatloo Dolights.

D.Loihrop & Co., Publishers
BOSTON.

USEFUL B00KSJF0R VACATIOH,

Their Pilgrimage.
ByCHiriLM DecLEV Wrkeb. Bfsbly Illw

trated by 0. S. Hbujuabt. Tost 8re, naif
Leather, tt.

Slimmer Holidays,
Traveling Notes la Barepe, By tsojom

Chub, author of Hellcats PutiMr,H Jt7
Poet 6o, Cloth Oraaraeatal. SIM.

Our Journey to the Hebrides
ByJeewu Pbsmu. aad Buij-.Br.T- ReatNa !

Psmmsli,. Illastratsd. Post va, Ctatn
Otaasaesta), Jl.rj

A Tramp Trip.
Bow to ire Europe ea Ftft; Oeaii a Day. By

LscMswwasuBa. VtU t"faH. wo.
Cleta, ;t as.

Knocking Round the Rockies
Ky Eaaasv amiawwr.aathae ut "Frisads

Warth Kaawsag. "fca A.IUatstd. Square Svo. Ootb, .

Shoshone and Other West-
ern Wonders.

By BawAaas ateaaaas. WUh a !ataas by
.ajgsus nuw asugss- 1

fat saa. CJata. Steaa, Ha.

.Mexico, Calilornia and Ari
zona,

a Haw aad Kinsnil adUkM or au
aad Her Lfat ftoaau." Mr

Wiuum K. aasaaa- - Wtsa tWraarstioas.
UBM.Otk, S

Nooks and Corners of the
New England Coast.

r Statu. Atuas OaMcx. Wttt Naatasaus
iHenrtiaais teJUM,ekaa, suc--

Horsemaiwhip for Wemeti.
Jsy atiaaene H. Masa. waJtWaatratiiosbfur uo.

Bly.Ro.is and Fly-Tae- kl,

I to taattVaaafnnlimiiiil Su.
mmmwr wsua

a. Clesk, lilossawsad . MM.

American Sahmtm Ffehistff,
llie SllBllIP Vaus. Piastratad. tssaU ate. Otia.

i
Cny Bs-- s la tie WsjQtkj
AATrawaMVaataiekjiissaa. IxslaKU

F- - Waus-- riaaaWaat wu.fit.
TaAtMusawaslraiaaJayals aaak

ULkaJ& Qg taLU mmm
jBsftOggraabajk ta ataaS sttsssffe ljaataaaaaBBataaaaa iAsaaaaV
CaaSaaaaal (M MiAasta&fcaat SaMftealnBt aast "saaafaaasipspal MMHP MM

AMrSBSIFTtTS.:
X LBAVOH'S GRAND OTKKA HOI SE

AT S IS LAST rKRFOHVN E
LAMOHT QPERfl COMPANY

TNTHK

Pirates of Ponzance.
Morrday Kvcnlne Tniysw,

Last Night and Grsrid Totlmonlal Urncfit t.
MIvSS HHMtiM LAMOXT.

IAMQST OPSRA C1MPANT In PT r
HuaAtt, Together With "pectat F(atiirp
Iie'ef vert gesHs, Toe and !i Now on al

KEOLIHN.
Is the Wt of All Mnlcsl iDtrnmints

Beeanse ft performs any music
mm a waits or a ballad to an
overtave or a symphony more
bwttrtlfntly and mots nearly
perfect than any other slnde
Instrament.

Tbe Aeolfan Is not mechanist, but the
uisisasstaili n et it ts so sirnrte that a pei-so-

on letm J ry It with from one to thrco
weeks' praettee. Tom nit to see thw'n
rtruBwnt will be esteemed a favor at

E, F. DROOP'S,
WS PA. AVK ,

tole Ajrent for Ste:nway and Other First-Cla-

Pianos and Orrans.

SXCUHSIONS.

"JVfniNE ItAND MTatc'
JjX oa tna

PALACK STEAMKIt

CnARLBS MACALBSTEIt

And Daiielng at MARSHALL HALL,

FltlDAY, JOLT SSIDay ftnd EvenlDR)

On rnlUATarrt SATUltDAy EVENINf.s.
.Ttil.Y SSnnd WitheStSaiterOnARLEaMAi.-AIESlB)rat6-- 0

p. m,

ThoSteamtr CORCORAN atC IS p m fcrInOlBn Head snd retlitn. stopplna at F. rt
WasiHDRton and Martball nail boIdr and

Fare, ronsd trip, sse.

On Snndav, July 27, sacred concert, Marine-Raiu- l
miuJa. on I ho itiwnini-riiAiir.t-- uaiALESf ER and at trarsball ilall.

JTS.t L.L.nLAKg,C-aptal-

TPNCAMrMENT WEEK.
SU &TBAMER SCREDfLB.

HOURS OF DEPARTURES OF I10AT3 FROM
WASHINGTON AND FROM FORT

WASntNGTON.

The MOUNT VERNON AND MARSHALL
HALL STEAMBOAT COMPANY announce to
tbo public that bovine tho cxeltiilre right toInml at Fort aihlnutfin iliirlnt-th-n encamp

, merit of tho National Guard, their steamers.will leave as fdllowi:
COMMBN01N8TUE-1DAY- , JULY 1

From Wa.lilnntou (wharf foot of Sav nth
Mtetu. Bi, n. in., iu a.m.,B,jp. m., 1 Op
m.,-1.4- n. m.. 8 )p m.

Iroro Krt WatbmKton at S 33 a n,.J.m., 7.30 p.m., 9 3Mp ra.

This ishednle will be In forre frumTlEi' DAY, JULY , to SUNDAY, .Kit mnij
site.

FAIIK. HOUND THIP. 2V

.Jyei.st L. L. BLAKB. CapUln

BAY RIDGE,
ON THK CHESAPEAKE,

OFE.ISf JUNE III.

Naval Academy Band.

'
FINEST StE,L8. FINB9T ATTRACTIONS.

EVERYTHINa THE S86T,

Trains leave B. 4 O. Depot, week days, 9.15
a. ra.. MO aad 1,30 p. ra. Sasdaya, 9.38a, m...
lOaDdS.U p.ra

Leave Day Ridge, week days, 8 30 and 8 30
p.m. Sundays, a aad 9 p. ra.

Round Trip Tickels - - $1.00

J.T.QDELL.
General Muu

CnAS.O. SCULL.
Juli.tf Oea'l Fateeager Agt

The Mount Verno.i
AND MARSnAIX HALL STEAMBOAT

Oa and after JUNE I. WOO, tbe new Iron ana
steel stsarser.

CBABLBS MAaLE3TEH,
wtlleaTe'Ar wuarr, foot of SEVESTHst.(for MOUNT YEHiON aud MARbllAU:
HALL as follows:

roMUUlvr YBRNON-Rvery- day fsxeertsfdy f ',."" m IBd iwP-- " .reuro'iTa-a- t

JanilSstt p. bj fmweaatin can Kmia atMOUNT VKBNON until ie,ud boat leoVea ifdattred. Fnr, round trip. II. Intladiug adiUkuto the .MIob ami Groun.is
on llw boat. JJaU ana lun bes

jarvrd proupily Mcuiit Verrun L.u!a8pm iu be procured us tbe boat.
'.""ft" OINTVBiOON m. beduls days.

Oa StUKDATb at ir a. m... , 30 and 6 i".ramlajr.t3.adp.B.On ,(FBPAYb aad bATrRDAY?. 8pec!ai
BHtI?Sulrto ews the river iuWWAWaSAO, tuaebJae at MAKslUILHALL jwta aad ratiuaia laavbig Wasi.., rttautaag eityos reimo.tla a. ia.

bBALL HALL Baataasaat.
Fare to MARSHALL HALL and retoro.acents oa aay trim caUdnu, between 6 ai, t Jyean. )5 caau.
3S8 JSPS?r raslaale staauer W WCOaCORiK wUlBisii b river lauJJni aafar dows a GLTTSOMT. laudlBjr at MAR

H 5tfiL& f!.""" !"--

lu a. to ,
raturaliif atip u. Bouad trfL, & cealA.

.iBBdaf trips oFtbe W W ;t"OBANta
njLn&Lu HALi. will be auiuuueJweekly See adwrtbi elects.Fur charter ol totmm MACALESTSR
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